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Rev. R. Walter Wright, the author
of "The Dream of Columbus," bas
pubhished a new volume of verse,
"Amnong the Imnmortals," which con-
tains rnuch that is to be admired,
but no one poemn of the quality of his
first work. Mr. Wright lias genuine
poetic feeling but the fault of dif-
fuseness oceasionally mars his work.
The sonnets on great Hebrew dliarae-
ters are marked by depth of refic-
tion and a dramatic power to appre-
ciate tjieir magnitude. The modern
world listens mnore readily to such'
fines as these on the "J o of Living,"
which is a song for the Z\ew Xear:
"And 1 drink full draughts of fresh-

flowing wine
Froin the rieli, ripe clusters of heing."

The si.xtieth issue of the Caniadianl
Alinanac (Toronto:- the Conmm, Clark
Co.) is to hand. It contains the new
customs tarifi as well as all the gen-
eral information whieh the publie bas
grown accustottied to fimd îlu its well-
pack'ed pares. There is a special re-
view of the last sixty years bv Pro-
fessor WronZ. The regular historical
diar-y is broufrht up to November

* le

Eng1ish reviewers a re flot in the
habit .of dealing anly too teinderly with
American poetry and a recent article
in the London "Timnes" is vaguely
distrustuil of the pessi.mistic tone of
mmtcli of thle verse wrltten on this
continent, Trhe writer of the criti-
cistn expresses himiself in approving
terins on tlie subjct of Bliss Car-
man's quality of "youthful gaiety anmd
bravery" whiîeh he declares "due, per-
haps, to bis Canadiaii birth." We do
not know on what facts the reviewer
bases his surmises, as Canada lias
neyer been considered a nation of
lively spirits, In fact, humour Iaii-
guishes in our publications which use-
ually buy syndicated jokes from the
republic whicli las produced Mark
Twain and which suffers fromn George
Ade. Sa seriously are Canadians us-
uially rcgarded that wlicn anc of thern
relapses into playfuness lie is tru-
gically misuziderstood. Witness the
solemnnity with which the Unxited
States' press regardcd thep Canadian
physician's pleasantry regardin an-
aethetics for sexagnari and Z up-
wards. TJneasy lies thc Çanadian
who niakes a jake.

E VER sice the days of A
Gentleman of France" ami
"Under the Red Robe," a

novel by StanleV Wevman gives as-
suirance of more' than7 ordinary plea-
sure. is latest work, "Chippinge
Borough," is a fine picture of the
strife in the thirties when the Reform
Bill set England aflame, as much as
that sturdyý island is ever enkjndled.
This book is the hest material the
author has produced in the last
five years and rebukes with its care-
fli detail the slovenly work of most
miodern "historical romancers." The
oid-fashioned boarding school, the
lumnbering coach and the Westminster
walks are brought ito modern davs
with the -vividness of portraiture.
(Toronto :The Macmillan Company
of Canada.)

Th.e Cabateau Fw.mtensac tC.P. ]Kr.)
American Plan, - $8.00 up.

Â'ecommodation for 460 Guette.

MANITOBA_HOTILS

The Rtoyal Alexanadra (C.P. lK.
Suropean, - 1.00
Amnertean, $ 4.01)

Accommiodation for 600Guette.

DlqITISH COLUMBEIA HOTEILSv

Glacier Hlouse (C. P. r.)
Ainerican P"a . 38.50 up.
.AcommudatIon for 2M0 Guse

Hotel Vancouver (C. P. Kr'.)
A rerosna Pian, . labo Up.
Àecommodatton for« 40 uest.
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The Ideal Lte Company
f urn ishes absoiutely perfect protec.
tion ta Îts policybolders at the lowest
possible cost.

ineasures fully up to thia High idegl.
i ecatuse if holds a higber Reserve

than tlhe Government Standard alta
for, and

flicaseth Biue Books show thet
il asth lowest expense ratio to

total incarne of any Canadian LireCompany.

Insurance In Force, $47,000,000
Assets over . 1,0,0
Surplus - 1,500,000

Head Office, Waterloo, Ont.
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Tue Arllntoasm
King and John l3treets.

2W0 Roome. . $2.00,np.
American Plan.

Kin~g Itdwawd Hotel
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Accomnmodation for 750 Guette. $1.50 up.
Amnerim~n and European Plan«.

Palmer ]nous.
200 Rooms. 12.00 up.

Amertcan and nuropean.

Ikamain HKou..s
European 81.00 Up.
American 12.00 .,

Acomoimodation for 5N0 Guette. Iireproof.

MONT~ALHOTKELS.

Coron&a Hiotal
458-405 Guy Street. 125 Boom'.

$ 10 u». Europ..a,.

The Place Vîîto. (C. P. air.)
Amerlcan Plan, - $8 50 up.

Accom modation for "~ Ouests.

St. Lawrence Hall
Eoropeae Pis,'.

80 Roc,,,,. 81.00 par day upwarde.

ONTAKIO IIOT1reLs
Calacdeul.à Spriaga Hiotel (C.P.]Ki).

American Plan, 18$.00 Up.

"Salvador"
requires no present initro-
duction. Fromt the time
if was ORIGINALLY put
an thec market it easily
led, so far as à Malt
beverage was concerned,
in the estimation of tlie
connoisseurs. This lead
it stili hold g, by reason of
thc tact that thec utmlo5t

care la exerclaed in thec
selection of the se.veral in-
gredicuts that enter into

ïfs makeup, namely, thc CH0IC1EST
BARILeY, the ClIOICIE8T HOPS,
sud FILTBRED WATER-the ut-
mnost cleanlinese being observed-aUl
dcpartrnents being under Uic super-
intendance af the ONLY Brcwrnaster
who cornes fromz fthe original - Sal-
vador " Brewery, Munichi, Gerrnany,
Mr. tothar Reinhardt, sud s wc Bey

"6Salvador» fo3reveir 1
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